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 Liberal Arts Majors ARE in Demand - Find Out May 1 
 
PANEL/SPECIAL EVENT  
Friday, May 1  
Bush Conference Center, Beckman Hall 404  
Your Liberal Arts Education and Your Future:  
Using your liberal arts education and research experience 
11 a.m. – noon 
 
Opening Remarks: Roberta Lessor, Wilkinson College Dean 2002-2009. Alan Buckelew, CEO, 
Princess Cruise Lines: "Why I Like to Hire Liberal Arts Graduates." William Halverson ’06, 
Peace Studies & Economics Consultant, 7-Eleven Inc.: "Your Liberal Arts Knowledge IS 
Relevant in the Business World." Julie Hewett ’07, Psychology Ph.D. Student in Clinical 
Psychology, Loma Linda University: "Preparing for Graduate Study, a Career and a Full Life." 
Closing Remarks: Patrick Quinn, Wilkinson College Dean 2009. This panel is part of the two-
day event highlighting Chapman Undergraduate Research and Creative Activity.  
 
